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visi t ••«!

“i'I tin- rong<.|ii,ii pastor's depart un*. 
Music add rix'li.itioiis were follow«'«! 
by refreshments o( |<« « ream and 
cake«

Ism 1 fun to wltni'HH the perform* 
anus of tl>.- • ArMblim Nights” by the 
home company on Saturday evening 
•••'•t. It lathe funniest cuuiady you 
ever niw Kp<-< bilties lielwiteii «'ach 
lU't.

Mr. liocllcr Is putting in on Ills 
lota near Ills sash ami door factory, 
an exh-iisivc atomi foiindatlon for a 
planing mill, wiiicti will lie com- 
uionccd as s«xiii as the foiindatlon lx 
completed

From tin- Lakeview KxMmlnur 
h am that 00 Monday of last week 
nxait destructive lire broke out 
Warner valley ami tft.ooo ai re» 
meadow and grazing lumi iiitxld«' 
elicli Mur«-», wire buriie<| over.

till Septi mln r 21 Judge limanti u«l- 
joiirne«l court at Jackaonvlllu until 
<x toiler 7, at which time some c«|iilty 
■•ax-» will com«, on for trial. Tills 
will iiec.-K inly defer lit» presence 
lu re to o|M-n court us early us expect- 
nd.

Mr. mid Mm. ('. Ciiiiiilngliiim of 
Fort KI.111141 li .irrlv«-«l hero Monday. 
Mr. 1 uiiiiliigh.ini returned home 
Tih-mI.i) while Mrs. Cunningham re- 

! malo» her«- to xpend several weeks 
with her daughla-r, Mm. II. T. Chit- 

i wixhI.
Me«lf<ird Mill: Mr. and Mrs.

I Philip Looslei <-.ime over frmn Klam- 
alii county lu&t Saturday and «41 Hun* 
•lay tliry left 
iKMpItal, al 
Iu«»l« y I» to 
cancer.

W uid lux lircn received frum T. II. 
Moor«-, who is to embark in the gr-s'- 
rry busIm-M In the store of the Duffy 
Co. ut this place, that he will arrive 
tier« some tline n.-xt week to receive 
bls new kto k and prepare for busi
ness.

Tlie < lii< ugo portrait Co. haw been 
drlayi-il in «1« Itii-rlng their orders In 
this county ««wing to the slckii«*»» ut 
Luk'«lew of their collector, II. (>. 
Howley. Howi-icr, lie Is nowhere 
trually engage«! In distributing m>iiic 
luti fort rails

Among tlu- appointment» ma«l«' by 
the M<-th«xilst church. South, ut its 
confvrcn«'«- In Medford luxt week, « 
Was lh.it <>f R< «. J. W. Craig, until 
lately <>f this pia«», who will supply 
Independcn.'« .imi lx*wl»vllle. Klam
ath Fulls will Im- Mipplied.

Remember the county teachers 
Inxtitule which iiiix.is nt this place' 
Oetolu-r 7, » mid u. Th«* law rc- 
qulrra tc.ichrm to attend, and they 
may f.'.-l iixvurrd, from the fact that 
able Inst ructem have Imm-ii M*curcd, 
tliut the »'-wslon will be plemwinl and; 
prutlt.iblc throughout.

■ P Allan C. Chitwisxl, Infant xm of 
' Mr. and Mm. II. T. Chitwood of 

this piar«-, rill'd Sunday morning 
after a allori Ilin«-». Ixdiig aged 1» 
months. The funeral was held from 
the botine Sunday nft<-rn<x>n. In 
1 heir sorrow, lhe ImtcuvimI parents 
hai«' th-? «0nl1.1l sympathy of many 
friend*.

Announcement hax lieeu received 
iierr of the marriage In Chicago on 
the 3ist nil. «.f Frank M. Fairfield to 
Fannie Thompson. Mr. F'alrtield 
forim rli r«—1«! -«I In Klamath Falls, 
where Ik- is well and favorably known, 
lie lx now prin t Icing law In Chicago 

I and doing in'll. Ills friends here 
I will wish him much happiness.

G. T. Conner will have a grand 
liall and xiip|x-r on the night of 

1 ulrr 4, when III* new hotel at 
rill will Im- formally opened, 
on'hextrax of Klamath Falls and 
valley have Ix-en «'ngngixl for 
«•««■lit. The musicians »»'lei'ted fnun 
hen* are Fr«*d Misire, Geo. Hum. 1 
Geo. Blclm, Carrey Ramshy and Otto 
Hcldrick.
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C |l. Kennedy of Merrill wan Imre 
Monday.

E Earhart of Moiitsgui} wax here 
Munday.

j„lni llyau of Aluuiudu, Cal., was 
hen* Hunday*

Ilert Nichols of Medford arrived 
lien* Sunday.

lt<Mi lloy«l departed tlilx morning 
far AdilkiHl.

Cliax. llorton of la*t river was In | 
town Monday.

The I’ortland Carnival opened Fri
day evening last.

II. K Mann of Klamath Agency 
«¡tx here Tuesday.

j. p, llaxen of l*o« Valley arrived 
In town yrstrrday.

Mln* Engel 1» reported romralesrlng 
from » np«'H «»f III»»«**-

Andrew Ryan of river *“• «
>'»11» visitor Tuesday,

J. I’. E. Cowan of Portland wax at 
Hotel Link Hile Hunday.

Wm. Kpcnce of Rock creek visited 
Klamath Falls Monday.

Thos Dixon <>f Tills lake 
tbr county »eat Monday.

IL F' Rduionson of Fort Klamath 
was a Jail« visitor Tuesday.

Henry Jack »00 of Yalnax wax
U>*n the fore part of the week.

K. V Colsiai of lx*t river made 
business trip to tin* Falls Monday.

A. C. Lewis arrived borne Monday 
from a trip to Ashland Mini Medford.

U. <>. Rowley of Chicago wax reg
istered al Hotel Link Hile Hunday.

We regret to learn that Hlo-rlff 
KuAiuera* Infant child Is still very 
sick.

W. II. Ilankey of l-angcll valley 
■ as doing business at Nedfurd last 
week.

Geo. Ilruelte of Portland 
ipectlng Klamath county 
Tuesday.

F. H. and G. W.
rill were Klamath 
unlay.

David Haynes, 
valley. Is quite ill 
tloo of disease».

Th. leaden aklca and Intermittent 
squirt of rain made Hunday a 
of unusual gloom.

J. IL Moore has moved with 
faindy Into the resilience cast of 
store of Tlie liuffy Co.

Harrison Blown, one of tlie Klam 
atlis's rlcli Indians, arrived from 
Yaliiax the first of the week.

Nellie PL Puruia. Calls J. Westfall 
and Musin E. S honce of Klamath 
Agency sere in town Tuesday.

Mr. Itradtey of tills place caught 
In the river near the sawmill a trout 
on Hunday, weighing 15 pounds.

Take the little folks to s«*c Master 
Albere, the boy mental wonder, at 
the opera house Hat unlay evening 
next.

J. M. Misire lias let th«* contract 
fur the building of a large, new 
dwelling mi Ida lots In Ewuiina addi
tion.

Frank (>rr of Portland arrived 
Hunday on hl* return from 11 trip to 
Lakeview, and Irrt Monday morning 
for home.

Rev. C. A Stockwell depart<-d 
Munday morning's Ashland stage 
lllllslaini to attend the annual M. 
conference.

Dr. Iteamra reports that Rev. J. 
W. Bryant's daughter, Sarali, aged 
14 years, lx suffeting from an attack 
uf appendicitis.

Klamath county 1» not tlie only 
I'cidlty visited by rain the p.ixt week. 
Storms I ave been general west of the 
Rm*ky mountains.

(■uunty tax money has lx*cn pour-

on 
for
K.

Ing into the sheriff's office thcxcdiiyx. 
For Instance, the receipts 
day amount«*«) io #|,ooo.

<•'•0. W. Halley of shake 
fled st Jacksonville on tin* 
•o Margaret J. I »Ingham, 
recent arrival from Des Moines, Io.

11»«' fair held at Ashland last week
1 unxucecKxful 

exhibits.
11 lack of

on Sat tir

wax
I7U1
who

I* reported to have I ecu 1; 
In Ixith attendance and 
Tliere Meins to have lx*en 
Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmca H...........
this place had the plcaanre of .... 
coming to their family circle on Tuex- 

morning, « son weighing 11 
poiindx.

< heater DeLap fell from an apple 
t'O I..., a rivi. . . ’

Moore of 
r wel-

. i ...................vsvi «spirit

r'' last Thursday and fractured Ids 
eft arm below the elbow, the twol 

'»"»«■a Ix'liig broken. 
*»x called.

1>r-Sir»» reports that 1; y;.;;;.g 
ian ty th(> name of HlblnTts had 

"'"■ «•f th«* finger» of hl» r|g|)t |mnd 
y cut In a shingle mill at Sivan

>W, the two 
Dr, Reamen

a young

•»ke last week.
1 he sociable In the opera house Frl- 

«y evening In honor of krv. C. A. 
..t ". who’“t* <’,o*»<1 bls pator-

' ’er«* and left for t|M, (||Rtrlct. M. 
n ! 0"f"ren’’*, wn* largely attended, 

many were the regrets expressed

forlhegiaa! Suni.il Itali 
I’orlliiid, where Mrs. 
ri-eelvc treatment for

of buying. Tiny were a<<oinpaiilrd 
by at rulaer, F. W. Brown of Tacomu. 
They arc large capitalists and ex- 
tensive dealers In t IiiiImt. 'J hey left 
for the railroad Monday morning. I 

Ashland Tidings: ('. ('. Chitwood 
earn« in from Klumath Falls, Tues
day, and left on the evening train fur 
Marshfield, where ho will have 
charge of a tlrug store for several 
months to come. •••Geo. T. Baldwin, 
<>f Klamath Fulls, accompanied by 
tils daughter, Miss Maud, arriv
ed In Ashland, Tuesday after
noon, from a visit to San Francisco, 
Miss Baldwin will remain to spend 
the Winter in this city.

The ranch <.f D. F. Drlscnll m ar 
Bonanza was visited by a destructive 
tire last week, and a valuable barn 
was eonsuim <1 together with the hay, 
grain, and farming implements 
stored therein. In addition to the 
above property Ix-longlng to Mr. 
DiIm'oII, a thriixhlng machine owned 
by Dirk llnmakrr wax alxo burned. 
The total value of the property loxt 
Is estimated to have been not leasl 
than *2,5oo. There was no Insurance,

G. II. Melm of Ball's Ranch, who 
has been here Lhix week buying live 
stuck, tells us that lie has a telephone 
line running 40 miles from Montagu« 
to Idx ram-li. To that ranch, 40 
mil«-» from here, Klamath Falls could 
build a line and be pliu-«'<| In tele- 
phonr communication with every 
[Milnt of Importance on the Coast, 

j Wouldn’t It be a big advantage to 
the live stock and other business In
terests of tin* county to further such 
an enterprise?

I
l-axt Friday night a horse and sad- 

die were stolen from the ranch of 
Allx-rt Oley, In what Is known ns th«' 
Hole In the Ground In Siskiyou «•oun- 
t v, < al. Mr. Otey came to Klamath 
Falls, and Ix'ing duly deputised by 
SlM-rlfT Suminerx, followed th«* prop
erty to the Yainax n-xervatlon where 
he found It In (MMw-NxIon of a man giv
ing his name ax Ed. Donglierty. 
Itougherty was nrr«'xt«*d and on Mon

I day taken t<> Siskiyou county, where 
' Ids cas«* will doubtless receive proper 
attention.
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(«. M. Mei»» of Ball's Ranch, Sla- 
, kli'011 county. Cat, hax tx*en at this 
place ami vicinity tlie past few days. 
Yesterday lie twilight 1,440 tine sheep 
of 1. 1». Applegate and will have 
them shipped as soon ax posnlble to 
the Sacramento market. The stock 
will pass through Klamath Falls en 
route to th«* railroad this afternism 

j or tomorrow morning.
Til«* news from the oil well 

puny nt Ashland lx that very favor
able symptoms ar«* *x*lng met 
Th«* drill lx now down alxint 400 feet, 
and oil In small quantities lx lx*liig 
found, thus ImlleatIng a paying well 

' at no great distance lx*low. If a gixxl 
oil well is found, It will encourage 

'«ill men to see whether flier«* 1» not 
oil In Klamath comity also.

Deputy District Attorney Rutenie 
went to Merrill Sunday and on Mon
day pro«ecut<*<1 Fred Lipton before 
Justice Wilson <m a charge of mak
ing Hire,itx. G. T. Conner wax the 
complaining witness. Lipton wax 
Imund over to keep the pence, Imnd 
being fixed nt »AGO. In default ofj 
which lie was brought to Klamath I 
Falls and placed In custody of Sheriff 
Summers.

W. W. Stone, ex-govenor of Penn- 
hylvnnla, and Edward S. Wetmore, 
both of Warren, I’a.. and R. D. Mor
rill of H'lqitaln, Wash., arrived here j 
Saturday morning to Investigate 
Klamath county timber with a view'

coni-

with.

It would richly reward the hotel 
men, mcn-hantx ami business men 
generally of Klainath Falls and Fort 
Klamath, to take Mock In the pro
ject of building a nice, styllxh and up- 
to-date steamboat <ai the upper lake. 
Such a lx»t would Insure to th«»«* 
towns lhe bulk of the patronag«* mid 
trade which now crowies the moun
tains to Medford from the Wood 
river country. Will tlie business 
men here and at Fort Klamath re- 
tle«-t on tlie many advantages of keep
ing busiiK'xx at liomey

Medford Mall: A. G. Clemens and
J. S. Morgan, who with tlieir faml-| 
ll«*x. have spent the past two 
In Hu* liny fields of Klamath 
returned to Medford last 
Tlu* latter part of their stay
Will Nicholson's ranch, where In less 
than two weeks these two gentlemen, 
with one nxxlxtant, put up 104 tons 
of hay. They were then treatixi to 
mi oyster supper—a delicious repast 
prepareil by Mr. Nicholson 
which wax greatly enjoyed 
whole party.

At the Memorial services 
Grants Pass on Thursday,
L. Benson wax the speaker of the 
day and delivered an addiesx, th«* 
cl<x|uence of which eliclti*«! most 

; hearty applause from th«* large audi
ence present. Tlie Observer say» 
that Judge Benson's address “was 
cl«M|iieut to the extreme, mid tile 
audience listened In rapt attention 
from th«* first to the last word of his 
speech. His eulogy on the life of 
Wm. McKinley, the good, the great, 

1 the honored, the beloved, the brut
ally Muuuiainated man, touched every 
heart. Mr. Benson said that an- 

I archy is treason and should lx* treat
ed as such In our courts. Exile he. 
thought, Is the lightest punishment 

: that should lx* meted out to those: 
, within our border» who follow the 

red flag of anarchism.”
Ashland Record: Henry Lofftus 

and family have lxx*n visiting their 
¡old home In Ashland, putting up 
their winter'» fruit and supplies and 
visiting friends. They xtartixi last 
neck for tlieir horn«* at Lakeview. 
Ax they were going down the Hill 
going to Bailey's it wax getting dark, 
when they ran on a nx*k that runs 

I acn»M the road. Mr. Lofftux did not 
se«* It and when the wheel dropped 
over, Mrs Imfftus and the babies 
pitched forward on tlieir heads, and 
how they escaped the wlivelx mid 
death lx a mystery. Mix. Lofftus 
wax iMdly dized and considerably 
bruised on the txxiv and face, and 
one of the children wax alx«i seriously 
Injured. The Infant escaped with
out a scratch. They laid over 
Shake awaiting Mrs. Lofftus' 
eovery.

Ashland Tidings: There arc 
present time bet ween seven and eight I 
hundred men engaged in the work 
of Improvement going on on the' 
track and roadbed of the Southern 
I’aclfic Company ix*twecn Ashland 
and Dunsmuir. A most exasperat-! 
ing delay has been caused in the re
ceipt of 80-lb. steel rails on account 
of the great strike going on 1“
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The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Studebaker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
I homas and Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows.

Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas 
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin 
oleum.

BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer,
A. O. \J. W, BUILDING,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

1 Eastern mills during the past two 
months. The Company did expert

■ by this time to have the track re- 
laid with this 80-lb. steel as far north 

' I as Clawson, whereas the inability to 
procure the rails on account of the 
strike has only enabled the work to 

’ | Im* done as far as seven 
I of Hornbrook.

more men at work 
inent and repairs 
summer than at any time 

- st ruction days.
Lakeview Examiner: 

her, T. J. Otfield and E.
are here fron Lord la. Klamath coun
ty, I Miking over the county for sheep 
and cattle.••(’. E. Sherlock sold 500 
ewes and 200 lambs to I. 1». Apple
gate of Klamath Co. last week for 
*3 and #'_’ respectively.••Louis Ger
ber has Ixiught over 450 head of beef 
cattle In small bunches in Lake coun- 

| ty during the past week, and is still 
buying.•• A new township plat was 
received at the Land office 
It is 41 south, range 1», 
borders on tlie state line 
of Drews valley.••Albert 
the Illy stockman, accompanied his 
father Danini Walker of Ashland, to 
Portland last week, where the latter 
gocx to have hix throat treated by 
specialist. ••The Pomoiogiscial 
ciety of America, now in session 
Buffalo and tin* highest authority 
fruits in America, 
Wilder medal to the State of 
for the horticultural exhibit 
Dan-American Exposition, 
the greatest honor that can 
stowed on American fruits, and the 
Oregon delegation is correspondingly 
elated.
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WATCHES! WATCHES!
Call and sec the new line of ladles.’ 

gent's and boys' watches and chains, 
just received at “Van's.'' the jew
eler. Prices the lowest reliable goods 
can be sold for.

ARABIAN NIGHTS.

At Houston's opera house Saturday 
I evening, Si'ptemlxT 28, the Klamath 
Falls Dramatic Co. will pnaluce for 

I the first time here the very funny 
j farce-comedy In three acts, entitled 
’ ‘'The Arabian Nights’’ or the "Gut- 
ta l’ercha Girl.” The piece was 
written by Mr. Sidney Grundy mid 
was first played at the Globe Theatre, 
London, in 1887. it is one long, 
loud laugh from the time the curtain 
rises on the first act until it falls on 
the last, being full of very funny 
scenes and situations. All married 
men should witness this performance, 
hs it will teach them how to appre
ciate a motti«*i-In-law, 
takes care of them In 
a loving wife. Young men should 
also avail themselves of tin* opportu
nity, and thereby learn what might 
lx* in st on* for them.
should see the play, and we are sure 
hv so doing tlieir faith In mankind 

I will from that moment grow st ronger. 
Specialties between tlu* acts by Fred 
Moore and Master Allx*ri* Mixire, the 
boy mental wonder.

Tickets now on sale at usual place.

I

I

who so kindly 
the absence of

All ladles

That stock of watches at Van's 
jewelry »ton* beats anything ever in 
town and you will be surprised how 
cheap he sells them.

You will Im* sorry if you don’t have 
yout photo, taken of L. Van llurkleo, 
the Sim Francisco artist. He Is the 

in the ' best v.e ever had here.

THE RACES.
I

Citizens of the county generally 
should plan to attend the races here 
October 10, 11 and 12. There will 

j Im* several good horses entered in each 
I race and there are enough races far 
each day to give plenty of interest 
and excitement. Besides the races, 
it will lx- pleasant for people to get 
together, renew friendshipa and have 
a social time. Let everybody lx? on 
hand and join in making the event 
enjoyable aiffl successful.

I
The following purses will be hung 

I up for the three days racing at Klam
ath Falls on October 10, 11 and 12: 

FIKST DAY.
Quarter mile and repeat, free for 

I all, purse *50.
Three-eighth mile, single dash, 2- 

year-olds, purse *40.
SECOND DAY.

One-half mile, single dash, free for 
' .ill, purse #50.

Three-eighth mile and repeat, free 
for all, purse, #50.

TniKD DAY.
Match race *250 a side.
Saddle horse race, for all saddle 

horses that have never run for 
public money, purse #25.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purses: 
first horse takes purse; second horse 
tsets entrance money.

At least three horses must start In 
each race, or purse will lx* withdrawn, 

and 
re-

will

New line of bracelets, gent’s 
ladies’ chains, etc., etc., just 
ceived at “Van's,” the jeweler.

Protographer L. Van Burkleo
Im* in Klamath Falls but a short time 
longer and those wanting work done 
should call at once or the opportunity 
will lie missed. Unless his business 
increases he will leave without delay.

New stock of wall paper just 
ceived 
dealer.

re
st Baldwin's, the hardware

A SNAP FOR STOCKMEN.

1 have 20 head of yearling Here
ford hulls, all of them registered, that 
1 would sell at #100 each, if taken 
soon. F. O. BUNTING.

Address, Lakeview, Oregon. Stock 
Ranch, Drews Valley.

HOTEL LINEVILLE’S RATES.

Beginning October 1, the rates at 
Hotel Linkville will be #1.25, #1.50 
and $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
the month.

I. W. BURRIS8, Prop.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Track Marks
DtsiaNa 

CoevRiOHva Ac.
Anvnne Rending n sketch «nd description may 

quickly useortnin our opinion free whether an 
Invention le probably patentable. Comniunica- 
tlnna Mrlctly confident lai. Handbook on Patent« 
•ent free. (HdeM agenc) for securing patents.

Piitonta taken fhrtnigh Munn A Co. receive 
tpscial notice» without charge. In the 

Scientific American.
A hnndnomely lllnatrated weekly. Mraeat clr- 
culatlon of any nclcntiflc journal. Term«. f3 a 
yenr; f ur months, >1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCO, 361 Broadway, New York
Branch offico, GW F BL. Waabluaion I.-. C.

For Newa of the World

Head the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month, including 
largo 28-pagc Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, i33. 
Kearney St., San Francisco.

CASH STORE

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.

■
:<
<
;

<

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor. I

THE BRICK STORE.
FULL STOCK

General Merchandise.
REAMES & JENNINGS,

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOL^
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Strong Academic Course. Professional Training of 
the Highest Excellence. First-class Training Department. 
Well Equipped Laboratories. 
Teachers Exceeds the Supply.
Good Positions.

The Demand for Trained
Graduates Easily Secure

Healthful Climate. Ex 
penses from $120 to $150 Per Year. Write for Cata 
logue.

Beautiful Location and

W. M. CLAYTON, President

SUMMONS.

In the Justice Court of Linkville Pre- 
cinet, State of Oregon, County of Klam
ath. 
John Ratliff, Plaintiff, j

vs. L
Edgar Booth, Defendant. ’

I Civil action
J- for the re

covery of 
money, 
named ile-To Edgar Booth, the alxive 

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon : 

You are hereby required to appear anil 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled cause of action or. 
or before the expiration of six consecu
tive amt successive weeks from the 12th 
day of September, 11*01, as dir«*cted by 
the order of th«1 alxive entitled court, 
and if you fail to so an wcr, for want 
thereof, the plaintiff w ill take judgment 
against you as demanded in the com
plaint in said court and cause now on 
file, viz: judgment for t e sum of fifty 
one and 44-100 dollars, [#51.44,’ with in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum from and since the 2nd day 
of September, 1001, said xum including 
#20.00 as attorney’s fees for the bring
ing and prosecution of this action ; also, 
judgment for plaintiff’s coats and dis
bursements of this action ; and that any 
priqx'rty takcu under attachment 111

snid cause of action, be sold to satisfy 
said judgment and costa and disburse
ments of action.

Tliis summons is published in the 
Klamath Rkpcbucax by order of R. B, 
Hatton, Justice of the Peace for Link* 
ville Precinct, Klamath County, Oregon, 
made, datisi and entered of record, Sep
tember 12th, 11101, and which said order, 
made, dated and filed as aforesaid, re
quires this summons in thia cause lie 
ptiliXislieil once a week for six consecu
tive an<l successive weeks from Septem- 
l>er 12th, 1001, tlie date of the first pul>- 
lication thereof, as preacrilied in said 
order. R. B. HATTON,
Justice of the Peace for Linkville Pre

cinct, Klamath County, Oregon.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the town treasury for 
the redemption of the following town 
warrants. Interest on the same will 
cease from this date: Nos. 7«5, 76», 
7(17, 7»H, 761», 770, 771, 772, 773, 774, 
77S, 77«, 777, 77». 77ft, 780, 7H1, 782,

Dated, at Klamath Fails. Oregon, 
tills 5th day of .September, 1001.

J. W. SlKMBNS, 
Town Treasurer.

Suni.il

